A RESOLUTION

Expressing deepest gratitude to the Honorable Bailey Olter, former Vice-President of the Federated States of Micronesia, for his many years of dedicated service to the people of the Federated States of Micronesia.

1  WHEREAS, the Honorable Bailey Olter served as Ponape Assistant
2  District Administrator for Public Affairs; and
3  WHEREAS, the Honorable Bailey Olter served as President of
4  the Ponape District Legislature; and
5  WHEREAS, the Honorable Bailey Olter served as a teacher at
6  the Pacific Islands Central School, and as a teacher and principal
7  at the Ponape Intermediate School; and
8  WHEREAS, the Honorable Bailey Olter served as Chairman of the
9  Ponape Transportation Authority; and
10 WHEREAS, the Honorable Bailey Olter represented Pohnpei on the
11 Advisory Board to the High Commissioner and the Council of Micronesia,  
12 and served as Micronesian Advisor to the United States Delegation
13 to the United Nations Trusteeship Council; and
14 WHEREAS, the Honorable Bailey Olter served as a Member of the
15 Congress of Micronesia, where he held such positions as Senate
16 Vice-President and Chairman of the Senate Committee on Ways and
17 Means; and
18 WHEREAS, the Honorable Bailey Olter was a delegate to the
19 Micronesian Constitutional Convention of 1975, where he served
20 as Chairman of the Committee on Public Finance and Taxation;
21 and
22 WHEREAS, the Honorable Bailey Olter was elected as the
23 at-large Senator from Pohnpei State to the First Congress of the
24 Federated States of Micronesia in 1979; and
25 WHEREAS, the Honorable Bailey Olter served as Chairman of
the Congress of the Federated States of Micronesia Committee on
External Affairs in the First and Second Congresses; and

WHEREAS, the Honorable Bailey Olter served as a delegate
to the Pohnpei State Constitutional Convention; and

WHEREAS, the Honorable Bailey Olter became the Vice-President
of the Federated States of Micronesia in 1983, and has served in
that position with dedication, loyalty, and distinction; and

WHEREAS, the Honorable Bailey Olter has recently completed his
term as Vice-President; and

WHEREAS, in his many years of public service, the Honorable
Bailey Olter has won widespread respect for his energy, intelligence,
and hard work; now, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED by the Fifth Congress of the Federated States of
Micronesia, First Regular Session, 1987, that the Congress hereby
expresses its deepest gratitude to the Honorable Bailey Olter,
former Vice-President of the Federated States of Micronesia, for
his many years of dedicated service to the people of the
Federated States of Micronesia; and
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that certified copies of this resolution be transmitted to the Honorable Bailey Olter, former Vice-President of the Federated States of Micronesia; the President of the Federated States of Micronesia; the Governor of each State within the Federated States of Micronesia; and the Speaker of each State legislature within the Federated States of Micronesia.

Date: May 13, 1985

Introduced by: Claude H. Phillip